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Commcrclnl Club Will Hold n Very

Importqiit Session at tho City Hall

on Next Wednesday Evciilnu All

Invited,

Tim Medl'iud Cnmmoiclnl chili in

planning 11 vnry Important meeting
at (lai city luill next Wcdtii'xdiiy even
ing, when tliu vltnl iiiie(liniH which
no iiiiitut tally .mtiM'ttrii tlm valley and
I'ity, namely, In tiling almal a Mining,
er intercut among funnel and deal- -

orn in fund imIiiITh, eHpecinlly farm
prndnelH, on producing, cultivating
and mining HiilTiciont mipplien, not
only for die lininn drmiind, lint to ob-vla-

tlm deplorable condition now
otating of impiiiling all pmiliicln
Into lliu valley and tlm etnwetieiil
exaggerated cimt of living ocenidoiicil
liy whipping' from ollnjr point, all of
which hIidiiM lie prodaeed in our vol-
ley, will he liioiight before thin meet
till.; and dixeiiMNoil,

Kxpcrl wlni have laado oxtcimivo
inenUpilloiiH liuve (Miiim to the ii

dial dm time Iimh arris ed, ami
(lint it iiiiimI Im brought limin- - to everv
one inleiiwled in the wtdfnro of the
valley, (hut n much greater yield of
crop Hitixl he pitidaeetl mi tlm! ie
valley ran heeonm an exporter and
not impoiler, ami tlml Miirli a Mute
ean only he brought almat hy (he ne
of irrigation, nnd thin ipieinn n pro-poMi- ;t

to he drought up at thih meet,
inc.

There i now in eiuilemplatiou an
ordiuauee hol'ore (In, de.v eouneil to
olnblini a public maikel. TliiH ipieri-tio- u

will Uit he eoiihidereil and de.
eided whether or not it will he to (he
bent iutereHtrt of everybody

Hints on Beauty
(My Mam. Qulvllla.)

No matter in what walk of life, the
art of grooming oiio'n nelf eaiiuot
fail to prove a theme of exciting

fur hik'Ii in one of the firnt
eleinontrt in education and

In thiri Milieu of article 1 hopn to
give my fair reader, in addition to
tlm phyhical mid technical love of
heauty building, a thoroughly mi-oii- h,

xcicntiflo presentation of do
iWKcndnt principle of health and
heauty, and a method hy which ociy
woman with ordinary care and judtr-me-

may attain and piencrvo those
ipialitieH of charm and grace, and
phyhical nil ruction which make her
the force nho in.

HeautyV ininHinn h iui exalted one
heeaiiNo of the dominating influent e
it exerciHCN. Pray, do not iiiimuidcr-Hlau- d

iiioI do not mean to cover a
dirty face with powder or moiled hair
with hdll more Moiled false invent hum
or a neglected lindy with heeininglv
fine elolheri, hut thai true bonnt
which an exleriialir.atiou of ph,v-i- el

mental and moral exeelleuee.
('oHiiielicrt have their place, and

their value will he taken up in a later
article, together with iiintruelious uh
to their iwc and what to look for in
a pure preparation.

Tlm women of today are rciilirini;
more ami more that tlm most impoit
ant mnaiiH to the cud Is to In person-
ally attractive, whether that end lie
one of love and admiration, social
powitiou or one in the hindneM t,r
edueadonal world. It has heen pen-- ,

en over and over again that the per-Ho- n

who Hcnl'fri at
is only a loser, for na man or woman
ean hope to maintain his or her po-

sition nr cliiuh to a higher one if he
or hIio ncgleet this one great essen- -

tialattraedvo pergonal appearance
Let mo sight a few every-da- y exam,
pliw that are worthy of mention.

A young woman physician came
into a strange city to enlahlish hor-Mi- lf

and that she might he earning
Homethiiig whilo working up a prae-lice- ,

she asked a prominent surgeon
to givo her the work of admiuisler
ing his auaeslheticM, He refused
and this was his reason: cr
elothcH had spots on thorn and her
race did not look clean.

Another instance that T recall is
that of a height young woman who
asked the chief editor of a hig news-
paper for dm position on his stuff
hh society editor She wore pink
sauu pumps, Htik stockings, a Winy
fdmrt Hkirt nnd her Imit' hung In

idly HtriugH nlioiit her face under a
gaudy hat. II is needless for mu to
tell you he flatl yand frankly Haid
"No, your pui'Honal appoaraneo is
against you."

Koine, time ago a young husinos
niaii wan paying attention to a will-
ing and wealthy young lady. It was'
not long till he hegan to wander an-
other path and when indeed thn rca-Ho- n

ha hiiIiI, "Well, to tell you the
I ruth her hair smelled sn lindly all
Iho timn T couldn't sland it."

While waiting in die office of n
lurtfo oily lioHpital henrd u doolor
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NO-SCO- GAME.

(Contlnu-td- ' From I'iiko One)

danger for the hulldog, and evened n
uialterM for IIomo'h failate to kick the
first attempt at goal.

In tlm second period the hall was
rushed into Yale territory, where
I'otter failed to kick a field goal.

Another attempted forward pas
hy I'otter of Harvard was intercept-
ed. Koahling, hrenkiiig from the Yale
hack field, ran forty-tw- o yards to
llarvatd's foity-cight-ya- rd line. The
liiiHky fullhack followed with a five-yar- d

plunge through center, liar-xar- d

held for two downs.
Howe, failed to gain an attempted

(piarterhack run and Camp punted,
tll period ending.

Harvard kicked off to Spalding al
the opening of the second half, the
Yale lialtliaek catching the hall near
the goal line. The fast Harvard ends
were ukhi him like a flash. Camp
panted out of danger.

Camp kicked once, more, and once
again Yale recovered the hall on the
play, ICi'leham hreakiug through.

Captain Howe missed another field
goal.

After a fivc.yard gain hy Wendell,
IVItou punted and it was Yale's hall
I'hilhin made three aggressive rush-
es, making it first down for Yale
again. Hero ail iittompled forward
paws hy Camp was uncompleted,
(lardaer whk put hack at ipmrter for
Harvard in place of Potter.

A punting duel hotweon Camp and
Kellou followed.

Harvard finally caught a punt and
carried the hall to Yale's twenty,
eight-yar- d lino. Hero Krolhiiigliiiiu
succeeded Heyiiohls hh the third man
used at left half hy Harvard.

The fourth period opened with a
surprise for Yale when holli her Imlf-haek- s,

Camp and .Spalding, who had
played a smashing game to the verge
of exhaustion in the first three peri-
ods, were taken out, and Krcoinan
and Keilly pent nut to the field in
their stead. The final period was a
hitler and desperate struggle
throughout, hoth teams vainly usine
every hraiich of the game in an at-
tempt to hreak tlm deadlock. Punt-
ing, lino smashing, forward passes
and attempted goals were frustrated
hv Yale and Harvard in turn, and the
game ended with no score.

CHAMPIONSH

IIKOOKMNH, Masa., Nov. 25.
Cornell today won thu onwH country
Inlcrt'olloKlato eliamiiloiiHlilp here,
scoring IS points. Harvard wan hoc-oa- d

wit li fiS ami Pennsylvania third
with tan.

ask tlm superintendent in emphatic
words for a "good nurse who takes
euro of her hair and who guts her

on neatly."
How often do wo nee women grow

negligent of their personal appearJ
auee alter marriage then hegiu to
wonder why tlm once devoted sweet-hea- rt

Iiiih huemuu finch an indiffer-
ent hiishaud.

Lot mo (louelude this introduction
hy repeating that no matter in what
walk of life the art of grooming'
one's self is of vital importance if
mm wishes 'to get out of this life all
that is wo should got out of
it.

Yours. for eh'ariuiug womankind.
MADAM QlMVIlihA.

HuaVlUB for Health.

MIODirpftD MATH TRIBUNE, MMDFORD, ME, KATITHDAV, NOV 10MB I'll?, 25, toil.
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THIRD DEGREE

N T WORK

John noycrs Only Laitfjlis at Men

Who Endeavor to "Sweat" Confes-

sion From Him Alienists May Be

Called Soon.

HAN KHANCIHCO, Cal. Nov. 2G,- -

Convinced that John Kogorx will

never confuHH to tlm miinliir """awl

rohhery of llciijitmlu (Joodmati, tho
diamond milennial! hIiiIii In a Purl-

in ry coiihI lufHOiiieiit for $5000 In

kouih, tlm aiitlioiltlcM aro today pre-

paring to formally ehargo him with
tho rrJiiia on tlm great heap of

evidence ,

si

ItounrH Is mi cillK'n. No trinn

over heforo In tlit"'l''ly of tho po-

lice hero underwent. o mrmy vnH.

iicciillvo hoiiru otinwvnltiK without
mifforliiK coiiuiIoifjpllPo. Vol, at-

tired In tho Bttino bloody clotlilnjj

and holding dm n, '"'"lint with
which tho officer! W tlm victim

met hlB death, HogC" ln"KliH. hurls
doflnnco at IiIh torinontor nnd ram-hle- n

off verse. AUealHl amy ho

called to detorinlno 'Im wmlty.

Notlru Ih huroby lvon Hint K. 0.
Hrown will make oppllrmioa to the
elly council pf tlio city of Medford,

Oregon, at Uh rcKlnr "'""Ing on

5th, l&H, tor a llccnuo to

noil spirituous lPpiorB, ami malt liq-

uors, la nunntltlcH lew Mian a gal-

lon, nt lot 2. North Kir wwt. for

a porlod of six month
jjj K, . I.'UUW.N.

Dated Nov. 25, 101 1.

tlnakltiB for HealtTi

Sacramento Valley Lands
The .Sacramento Vnlley is the Yalley of opimrtuuity for the ho.ae-...ln- r

.....i iiivi.Ktnr. Tlm oilu of Ihu Sacramento Valley will pro

duce the widest diversity of crops grown in the civilized world. The

..I......I,. iu n.il.l ...1,1 cohahle. The entire valley has rail and water

transportation, bringing it in close touch with all Hie maM market,
and with the ujMMiiiij; of the I'aimmn Canal freight rate to

points will be cut in half. Millions of people will ijonr ui from the

ohl countries, and with (ho vast increase in population .land will

advance in vnliio many times over. The time to buy is NOW, while

lauds aie within reason, and reap your profit when dm hig advaa-- e

comes. Here are some good ones:
HID acres of rich, level alfalfa land. 2 -2 miles from Dixon, m

Solano county. Dixon is on the main line of-- tho Southern Pacific

railroad front Sacramento to San Krancisco. 22 miles from Sacra-

mento ami (i.'i niilos from San Francisco. This is tlm only large body

of good alfalfa land within 75 miles radius of San FraiiciM-o-, and

by this reason alone it is destined to become tho fading mirec of

stipplv for milk and dairy products for San Francisco and the hay
cities) where a million people nre now living, and where, with the

opening of the Panama Canal, millions more will bo there. Dixon

ships a carload of certified milk to San Francisco every day. Mar-

ket milk in cans is worth 10 and 18 cents at Dixon; this

is net to the fanner and inoniw that the ordinary dairy cow lli t

gives 2 -2 gallons a day will pay 15 and 50 cents a day income.

You can figure your income by the number of cows you oa. Two

acres of alfalfa will MipMrl three cows. The soil is the rielieM in

tlm state. The winters aro mild and the summers cool. Irrigation

can .bo bad by pumping; over 3,00 pumping plants in micces-f- iil

operation demonstrate that pump irrigaion if more feasible mid more

economical than gravity irrigation. Every acre of this ICO acres
will produce alfalfa in abundance, from 0 to 31 tons per acre each

'season. Fourteen acres now in alfalfa, oue of the best Mauds in the
district. "The proof of the pudding is in the eating," mid when

you see the alfalfa you will not hesitate a minute. The price for the
'whole 100 acres is only $17,000, n little over $100 per acre, and
reasonable tonus can bo mndes If you want a IIARUAIN't where

you can make a handsome income on cattle, hog nnd alfalfa, this
is your opportunity.

10 ucrcs, :t miles from Uixon, all plowed nlitl wnvirKrliarlcy this
fall. All rich, level land, every aero perfect for alfalfa, with nlfalfn
growing on three sides and a county road on the fourth side. Ad-

joins a certified dairy. Tho price is only $200 jwr icrc, and the
lucky man gets the enp. ltensonable tenns.

100 acres of rich, level, loam land near Chieo, in Itattc county,

where the U. S. government located its Plant IulrodBction Garden,

and where the soil exports of the Agricultural Expontacnt Station
stated that tlm soil and climate wero tho host combination ever
known in the civilized world for successful plant growth. This land
faces the main county rond leading into town. It if n deep, rich

soil, free from hardpau, alkali and gravel, and dotted with hand-

some, largo oak trees. Alfalfa is grown without irrigation ju-- 4

across the road. There is an eight-roo- m modem house in fair re-

pair, good hams, outbuildings, and tho price is only $?2,000, on rea-

sonable tenns; just figures $1:17.50 per acre,
205 acres near Chieo, adjoining the famous I'. S. Plant Garden.

All rich, sandy loam, sediment soil, with the exception of 35 acres
of high bind for building purposes; about 00 acres in orchard. It
is the FINEST in the laud for vegetables, alfalfa, fniitH or grain.
Handsome oak trees scattered over tho tract. Has u 500-inc- h

vvnler right from an adjoining creek, assuring nn abundance of
water for irrigation. It is now ditched over a large portion of tho
laud. It will produce any variety of decidious or oitru fruits, such
as oranges, lemons, olives, peaches, prunes, almonds apricots, penrs
or cherries. All kinds of vegetables grow to perfection. Alfalfa
will make 10 tons per. acre, barley 15 nnd 10 Img per acre. Tho
price is only $100 per nere, nnd reasonable tonus can bo made.

100 acres in Tehama county, 3-- 2 inilo from a main line station on
the Southern Pacific railroad; 200 acres in alfalfa that produced
1,500 tons of hay for the season of 1010 and the same for the sea-
son of 1011, or 7 3- -2 tons per acre, all WITHOIT 1KU1GATION
The 200 acres of alfalfa land is tho host land in the Sacramento
Valley, bar none. It is pure river bottom sodimcut, 20 feet in depth,
without a trace of alkali, hardpan or adobe. It is nil fenced and
cross fenced into five fields with hog-tig- ht wires You ean keep
!H)0 dairy cows on it the year around. If yon want to sell your hay,
there is an alfalfa meal mill 1 inilo distnn't, which will lake all your
hay at $7 per ton, delivered looso at tho mill; you en" out it, haul
it and deliver it for $2 per aero, leaving you n net price of $5 per
aero or $7,500 cash for the season on this part of lite ranch alone.
The remainder of the land is fiuo grain or fruit land. It is tho finest
peach, apricot or cherry land in tho state. It will predueo from 30
to 12 hags of wheat per acre in summer fallow, or 12 to 20 bags of
barley in summer fallow. This is all fenced and cress fenced into
five fields, muking 10 fields ou the whole land. There aro two very
largo new stock barns, n large new hay barn, all kinds of corrals for
handling stock, oloelrio motor and pump for supplying water for
domestic) purposes and stock purposes, a fair residenco, telephone
nnd eleelrie lights, with power on tho ranch for pumpUiff if you want
to irrigate An abundance of water can bo had at n depth of 100
feel that will rlso to within 12 or 15 feet of the surface. It is
equipped and ready to haudlo n largo amount of any kind of stock,
horses, mules, cattle, hogs or sheep. It is an income-payin- g prop-
erty, producing an income of 1(5 per cent not on oulv ono-ha- lf of
tho ranch. Tho property is pnly $15,000, ou tenns of $15,000 cash
and the balance in three, four or fivo equal anuu.d payments, to
suit your convenience. It is tho HEST HUY in tho Snurumonto Val-
ley or California, There- aro no othor equal number of acres at tho
sumo prico that will begin to compare with this,

When you buy land in tho Sacramento Valley you r making an
investment that is absolutely safe, and whoro you are K'iig to reap

'an enormous profit. Wo handlo Sacramento Vallev lands, nothing
elso. We can fit you in anything from a fivo-nor- o farm to a 50,000-aer- o

farm. If none of the proportion hero appeal to yon or what you
havo in mind, kindly give u your ideas. Yo ean FIT yon. Make
up your mind to look over this country it is worth vour while.

Any information will bo gladly supplied free of charge.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
The Host .Posted Man in Califoruin on Sacramento Volley Lnnds.

102(1 Ulghlli Street, SACKAMKNTO, CAT

SAFETY RAZORS
Ever Ready Keen Kutter

$i $i
MEDFORD PHARMACY

SKMl POST OKFICK.

$I8 Californiace
SUNSET

OGDEN & SHASTA
ROUTES

KOUTK OK SHASTA LIMITED

Excursion Tickets Costing

Enders

$1
Gillette

$5

PAGE THREW

Auto-Stro- p

$5

I'lIONK NIGHT On DAY MAIN 101.

IS FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER FOR ITS SPLENDID
H0STLERIES, ITS VARIED ATTRACTIONS, ITS FINE
BEACHES, HOT SPRINGS AND PLEASURE RESORTS-REAC- HED

WITH EASE BY THE

Southern Pacific
"KOAD OP A THOUSAND WONDERS"

$55 Portland to Los Angcle

AND RETURN
On sale daily, good six months with stopovora going or returning. Corresx)ond-in- g

low fares from other Oregon points. Call on our Agents for
Handsomely Illustrated Literature descrihiiiK San Snn Francinco. Oakland, Mt. Tamnlpais, Uerkeloy,
Stanford University, San Joe, Lick Observatory, Santa Crnb, Dal Monte, l'nso Hohles Hot Springs,
Santa I'.arliarn, Los Angeles, Pasadena, Long Heneli, Venice, Hiverwidc, Rcdlnnds, San Diego, the Old
Spaiiihh MissioiiK, VoBemitc National Park and Big Trees, anil many other places of interest in tho
Golden Stale; or write to

jonx M. SCOTT
Ocn'l Pass'r Agent, PORTLAND, ORECJON

Garvers
Yes we have them in all styles and prices from

$1.50 up to $30. Step in and let us show you.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 EAST MAIN ST.

IRRIGATION
IRRIGATION is the science of giving a plant just as much moisture as it
needs, and just exactly when it needs it.

IRRIGATION has added more wealth to the country in the last ten years than
any three of the largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless
land have been reclaimed and some of this land has sold for tho highest prices
ever paid for horticultural or agricultural laud.

IRRIGATION will reclaim "tho desert," 6500 acres will be developed into a
vast orchard district. "Tho desert" when irrigated will xrovc to be tho
best orchard land in the Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION will mako the JSoguo River Valley famous for its berries. Tho
largest yields in the next fow years will como from "tho desert."

IRRIGATION will add thousands of acres to tho producing area of tho Roguo
River Valley, and in these new districts there will bo no crop failure, for irriga-

tion is a guarantee of bountiful yields, and is real crop insuranco for tho
grower.

IRRIGATION in tho Willamette Valley has incretisgd production from sixty
to three hundred per cent. It will do tho same in tho Roguo River Valloy.

IRRIGATION will doublo tho population of Medford and tho Roguo River
Valloy in tho noxt fow years. New homes will bo established. Orchards will
bo planted on lands that havo novor been productive. "Tho desert" will bo

redeemed and a thousand families will be added through this development.

Rogue River Valley Canal Company
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

' ' Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford, Oro.
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